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on strikes a serious blow
use export trade.
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HrGE OOTTOJf COMBINATION.

Ompri-- Manufacturer! of England
Altogether.

London. Feb. 27. Industrial com-
bines In are not so numer-
ous aa In America, and as a conse-
quence the amalgamation of the Mas-
ter Cotton Spinners' association,
which has Just been consummated,
attracting great attention.

The merger, however, large
enough attract notice, even In the
United States. In declared
to be the biggest combine of its kind
In the world. Although already con-
trolling nearly SO, 000.000 spindles.
will shortly be materially strengthen-
ed by the addition of nearly 4.000.000
of spindles, many new now
in course of erection. The aggregate
capital of the firms included in the
combine not far of $150,000,-00- 0.

and In some quarters
that the total approaches

to .00,000,000.

PAXIC OX THE WHEAT MARKET

Excitement and Followed by a
Reaction.

Chicago, Feb. 17. Amid the
accompanying a savage attack on
"ledge," on the Board of Trade this
morning, option for drop-
ped from $1.14 and
from $1.01 to slight-
ly affected In sympathy.

The slump proved merely a "trad-
ers' panic." and was followed by a
reaction, wheat selling at 11.1614.

E SWAY N E

IS ACUITTED

EVERY CONCLUSION WAS

REACHED BY' PARTY VOTE.

Wa Taken on All die Separate
Articles of Impeachment With the
One Result: Forty for Acquittal and
Thirty-tim- e for Removal Tlic Sit-

uation Will Be Relieved for the
Party By Swayne Tend-

ering HiM Resignation.

Washington, Feb. 27. The senate
this morning began voting in the
Swayne Impeachment case on the
charge that he collected $230 expense
at $10 day for holding at Wa-
co. Texas, and adjudged him "not
guilty." by a vote of 40 to S3, voting

fcilia County Sunday School Prly
comprising delegates un articles two ana inciuuins

T the Protestant tn of using a private car. the
county, will meet at vote was "not Rullty."

A list of 47 delegates Acquitted,
Insur- - the voting "not guilty" on ar--

oi one a tide, twelve, a resolution was imme- -

.,! tn uejaigtely adopted aecianng ewayne ac- -
i delegates friends go quitted and the senate, as a court of

it Is certain impeachment, adjourned sine die.
be secured to insure galleries were crowded, every
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kites all go to Milton the lobby awaiting the verdict, which
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the final vote.
The announcement of the acquittal

was made to the house by the searg
of the senate at 12 and

received in silence.
It Is understood that Swayne will

send his1 resignation to the president
without delay. '

. THEY VINDICATE MRS. CODY.

Tensify to Her Good Character and
ForglvlnR Nature.

North Piatt. Neb.. Feb. 27. The
Cody divorce case was resumed to
day benind closed doors. Witnesses
testified that Cody drank and carous-
ed with women. Seven prominent
women of North Platte testified that
Mrs. Cody never drank or uad pro
fane language.- - Friends of Mrs. Cody
said she gladly forgave tha soout and
would welcome him bae kit he would
but ay the word and publicjy deny
the poisoning .charges, .... , ,

. GRAIN MARKETS. .

Quotations From An Points iiWg
, CmatiUa Prod acta. ,

' Chicago. Feb. 17, May wheat
closed at $1,111 today after starting
out slowly this morning at $1.11. July
wheat opened at $1.01 and closed
$1.00. Corn, 4. Oats, 11. ,

Jury Dtsncmed.
New York, Feb. 17. The Jury in

the divorce suit of Mrs. Brady against
Daniel Brady, the wealthy railroad
supply manufacturer, in which Ger-

trude Mackenzie, a comic opera ac-

tress is disagreed. Mrs.
Brady is a granddaughter of the late
Isaac Singer, Inventor oi the Singer
sewing machine.

Professor Conklla I1L

Professor E. B. Conklln. city su-

perintendent of public schools, is se-

riously ill today with an attack of the
grip.

Scarlet Fever oa West Alta.
Another case of scarlet vfever was

reported this morning. It la H. J.
Vlckers. living at 408 West Alta
street. i

CAPITAL REMOVAL FAILS.

Olympia. Wash., Feb. $7. The governor today vetoed the capi- -

tal removal bill on the grounds it would entail needless expense and
apparent coercion In accomplishing Its passage. An attempt to pass
the bill over the veto In the senate resulted in a tie vote. The re- -

moval of the supreme court to Tacoma was also defeated In the
senate.

GENERALENGAGEMENT

PROGRESS JIT

IS

MUKDEN

Japanese Are Using Eleven-Inc- h Mortars With Destrustive

EffectJew Baiting in Crimea.

Forty-seve-n Jews, Including Seventeen Women Murdered at Feedosia

A Fourth Baltic Squadron Starts for Far Eaxs City Police of Warsaw

Poland, on Strike, and Other City Employes Will Go Out Rebellion

In Caucasus Takes a Xew Turn, and la Extremely Seriona Maxim

Gorky Reseated at St. Petersburg.

Tien Tsin, Feb. 17. Reports from
the front, via New Chwang. says the

mortars used by the Japan-
ese in the bombardment of Mukden,
caused great damage, and that a gen-

eral engagement Is In progress with
the heaviest fighting on Japanese
right. Kurokl is said to be threaten-
ing to crumple the Russians back on
the railroad.

Awful Losses in Assault.
Mukden, Feb. 17. In fighting for

possession of Da and Che passes
Sunday, the Russians were greatly
outnumbered. They sustained severe
losses, some units losing as high as
70 per cent killed and wounded in
hand to hand struggles. At night the
Russians are still In possession of the
two passes.

Japanese Bombard.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.

reports that Japanese have com-
menced cannonading the Russian po-

sitions at Coutailoe and Can Faulln.

Caucams Situation Sertoli.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 27. The situ-

ation In the Caucasus Is becoming
more serious. At Baku today armed
Armenians invaded the Melikoff's
factory and massacred 42 Russian
workmen who refused to participate
In the revolutionary movement
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ACREAGE OF WHEAT KILLED BY FROST

The warm weather of the past week
has had the effect of showing how
much of the fall was
during the cold weather, and It

that loss
in spite of the numerous
made by farmers to the

,

the last few days the
facts the situation have
become known, and they show a

loss In the of the coun-
ty lying between Wild Horse and
Adams on the east,
west and north aa far as Echo and
the Columbia. the of E.

40 per cent of the fall
that has been killed

the land will have to
' Of the ' that was lost some
was In large while much was
In small ' Apparently the

the moat was that
waa earliest and was

out the ground at the time of the
The wheat not yet up Is un

who known to

A meeting of Pendleton
Is for

7:10 for the purpose of tak-
ing final action. In

for the
for the of the of Wood
craft.

President Borle
a full as a dis
cussion of this Is desired.
board manager haa
the and haa received every en

from the of Wo
men and also the

the strikers rebel. Policemen pa-

raded the suburbs this morning,
telegraph poles. In fight in

Novellpkl street one and one
were killed. Ten police-

men were wounded.

g In Crimea.
Berlin, Feb. 27. Prominent Jews

have received confirmation of
riots In

47 Jews,
were killed and 183 wounded.

Continue
Tokio, 27. announced

day that the continued their
bombardment of South Mukden yes-
terday. The weather very cold and
snowing.

More
Warsaw, Feb. 27. The

of the steam railroad struck
today. The city firemen announced
a strike Saturday given
wages.

Will Release Gorky.
Petersburg. Feb. 27.

General Trepoff
that the author, will

released tomorrow.

Steamer Dee Wrecked.
Cape 27. The

steamer wrecked Posession
Fourth Squadron. all board are

Kronstadt. 27. fourth
squadron, consisting

battleships, torpedo destroyers An unknown was struck by
and transports, begin arming Broadway, York,
morrow voyage the East. an(j thrown front of another auto- -

mobile, ran him.
Policemen was hip dislocated,

Warsaw, 2". cent and fractured, and
police force today, he was up quite without

ly and forced be hit by anything
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SPECIAL MEETING CALLED FOR TONIGHT

special
Commercial association called

tonight
making arrange-

ments membership campaign
order Women
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attendance, thorough

matter The
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matter
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have reseedlng to do are the follow-
ing: John O. Richardson, 1000 acres;
Louis Hagan, (00 acres; W. P. Tem-
ple, 1100 acres; Harry Lorenzen,
800 acres; Henry Rosenberg, 800
acres; Shutrum Bros., 1000 acres;
John Dann, Ed Smith, J. T. Hill, Dr.
Campbell, John Peters, Joe Hanscom,
J. W. Myrlck. W. R. Campbell. Aug-
ust' Kupers. Harhart A LaHue. Bes-slng-

Bros., Chris Breeding, A.
Friedly, Herman Roehlk, M. Frledly,
Thomas Hampton, Fred Searcy, Mal-stro- m

Bros., E. L. Longmeler, Camp-
bell Dlckison, . Hawley Bros., H.
Strelvers, number of acres not known.

According to A. L. Knight, the fall
wheat In the Helix country waa about
one-ha- lf early-sow- n and half late.
All of the loss is said to be in that
which was seeded early.

In the portions of the county out
side the above mentioned district ih

them
the frozen district constitutes but
about one-four- th of the wheat raiain tery.

estl- -
mated that the loss for the

is cent.
entire

of the World, and It Is bow
oesirea to fix definite plans mak
ing a tnorough canvass t the city
ior memners.

Mrs. jrila Poritr. 1111 oranler for
the order, is now In the city and

work on the will begin.
a meeting yt Pendleton cir-

cle on Saturday afternoon, ' a large
number were received Into the order
and special will held
from time to time t ballot upon
applications received through this
campaign.

FTER TWEXTY-FOl'- R YEARS.

Californlan Must stand Trial In Ohio
for Anton.

Bryan. O., Feb. 17. For the alleged
crime of arson committed in Mont- -
peller, O., 14 years ago, George Letch-
er, a former banker of Fayette, O.,
was placed on trial here today.

Letcher was a resident of San Jose
Cal., trom whence he was spirited la st

December by Ohio officers after fru
extradition proceedings. He Is

being defended by George a
San Francisco attorney.

SIX SMOTHERED IN COAL MINE.

Parties Forced to Abandon
Tliclr Work,

Welch, W. Va.. Feb. 17. It Is re
ported the mines of the United States
Coal Co., eight miles east, where the
explosion occurred yesterday, are
afire, and rescuing forced to
abandon It Is stated that at
least 16 miners are known to be dead,
but it Is feared the total death list
will greatly exceed this.

The fire has been extinguished, with
the number of dead known to be six.

Boutweil Dead.
Croton, Mass., Feb. IT. Former

Governor George S. Boutweil died at
7:12 this morning of pneumonia,

j was conscious until near the end.
leaves a son and
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XOXK EVER MADE TIIROVGH
AMERICAN GOVEHNM EX T.

Qiiic-tii- Put Upon Report Tlia Jap-
an Is Getting Cold
Court I'pliohl the Texan Anti-tru-

Law, and an Injunction Gotten Out
in Texas Aguinxt pm-mllii- e Cotton
Oil Manufacturers and Distributor.

Washington, Feb. 27. The ' slate
department this morning made the
following statement regarding the al-
leged peace proposals:

"The government of the United
Slates never received from the Jap-
anese government any requests to lay
a proposition of peace before the Rus-siu- n

government, anil never directly
or Indirectly approached the Itusslan
government on the subject."

I'pheld Nlute Anll-tni- I41H.
Washington, Feb. 27. The supreme

court today upheld the anll-tru- law
of Texas, affirming the Judgment of
the stute court enjoining the National
Cotton OH mid Southern Cotton Oil
companies from doing further busi-
ness In the state, they having violated
the, statute. Justice
McKenna reud the decision, holding

status properly within the legiti-
mate powers of the state legislature.

DICK PIERCE IS DEAD.

Inquest Will Hi-- Hold at 3 O'clock
TIllB Artcrnooii.

At 3 o'clock this morning Dick
Pierce, who was shot by Marshal Gar-
rett, of Adams, for attempting to es-
cape, died at St. Anthony's hospital
as a result of his wound. Pierce was
shot in the back with a bullet
from a Smith & Wesson
revolver and the bullet passed
through' hla abdomen, perforating
the intestines in numerout places.
When he was operated on by Dr.
Cole and Rlngo Saturday morning, he
was found to be dangerously wound-
ed, and his recovery was hardly ex-
pected. . '

This morning the body of the dead
half-bree- d was taken to the Rader
undertaking parlors and was held
there pending the Inquest by the cor-
oner's Jury, which held at 1
o'clock this afternoon, Justice Fltz
Gerald acting as coroner In the ab-
sence of Dr. Henderson, who Is now
on his way east.

This the relatives of the
dead man arrived from Adams. Among
them were his mother, wife, sister
and step-fathe- r. .They will arrange
for the funeral as soon as the body Is

loss was practically nothing, and as .'rel""e The
be In the ceme- -

portion of the county. It may be Pierce was 27 years of age and had
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the

was

afternoon
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been married twice. He had one child
by his first wife,

At t o'clock this afternoon the cor
oner's Jury met In the cliy recorder's
office to listen to testimony In regard
to the death of Pierce. The Jury was
composed of the following: J. F.
Nowlin. H. J. Wilkinson, William
Caldwell, Winn, Johnson, J. D. Brown
and H. L. Stephens. Dr. Cole testi-
fied concerning the immediate causa
of death, which was hemorrhage re-

sulting from the gunshot wound.
Other witnesses were then examined
and testified In regard to the circum
stances surrounding Pierce's arrest.
his attempt to escape and his being
shot, all of which were substantially
the same as waa given in Saturday's
East Oregon Ian.

will

Michael Farrell Is In Jail at Colo
rado Springs for beating bis mother.
He Is IT years of age.

$7,770 SHARES ;

SOLD FOR FAIR

This Amount Somewhat Mbre

Than Enough to Pay for the.

Land Purchased. r

ALL SUBSCRIBED BY ".

PENDLETON PEOPLK- -

More Can Be Raised In This Plain.
After Which tlie Committee Will
Turn I la Attention to Outride Towns
and Districts Probably Two-thir- d

of tlie Entire Amount Needed Cm
Be Found In Pendleton Below Is
Found a Complete List of All Wlaav
Have SubwiilMMl I'p to Tins Date.

Shares In the Fair association haver
thus far been sold to the extent of
$7770, which amount is slightly more
than enough to pay for the tract of
luud to be purchased, and is half tha
amount that Is needed for the project
at first. The above amount has been
secured by those in charge of the sub-
scription here, and the entire city ham
not been canvassed, either. It Is the
belief that enough more can be se-

cured here to raise the amount to al.
least $10,000.

When Pendleton has been thor-
oughly canvassed the attention of
those in charge will be turned to

of the county, and It la.
hoped that enough will be secured to ,

complete the fund needed to sturt the
enterprise.

The following Is the list of subscribv .

ers with amounts pledged to date:
Five hundred dollars each G. IS.

Perrlnger, W. F. Matlock. First Na--tlo-

Hank and O. M. Rice, Pendle-
ton Savings Bunk. ,

Two hundred and fifty dollars each
Commercial Nntlonal Hunk, H. Al-

exander. Leon Cohen, City Brewery.
Frank Fruitier, Thomas Thompson..
Charles Cunningham, B. F. Nicholas.
F. X. Hchempp, Jaiucs A. Fee.

Three, hundred dollars O. P. Bow-
man.

Two hundred dollars J. F. Mc-
Carthy.

One hundred dollars each Hlirt-mn- n
Abstract company. Brock & Mc-

Comas. Frank. O'Hara, C. J. Matlock.
J. P. Medernnch, Polydore Moens,. X.
A. Ogg, J. E. Russell A Co., Lee?
Teutsch, Montelth & Howard, J. H.
Garrison, J. A. Raddeley, T. B. John- -
sou, Hoi Ions & Wulle, W. 8. Ferguson.
Carl Welssert, C. E. Roosevelt, W. M.
Slusher, T. O. Halley, J. W. Crow.
L. L. Mann, Henry Lorenzen, D.

Tallman & Co., John Estes.
Fifty dollars each G. W- - Bush, J..

F. Robinson.
Twenty dollars Ed Money, In

Many Sheep Dying.
It. A. Watson, a herder, who haa

Just come In from lone, Morrow
county, reports the death of many
yearlings, because of the scarcity of
grass. They will not eat hay, which
is being fed' In abundunce, und owing
to the drouth in that section there is
not a blade of grass to be seen, Mr.
Walfon reports tha death of 40ft
lambs out of the band he had charge
of, and says hundreds ure . dying,
weekly In that part of Morrow coun-
ty. It Is too early to move the bands
to more fuvorable locations and the
Indications are that thousands of
lambs will be lost to their owners be-

fore the opening of spring. Pilot
Rock Record.

Trainmen to Give Dance.
La Grande Lodge No. 815 of the

Order of Railway Trainmen, will give
their sixth annual grand ball at Z.
Grande on March 17. All or the Ot
R. A N. trainmen running out of Pen
dleton, over the mountains, belonar
to the lodge at La Grande, which ts
one of the most active on the O, K.
St N. system. The committees are
making preparations for a large at-
tendance and the dances given by the
railroad boys in La Grands are al-
ways the leading events of the season.

Quarantines Ralaed.
The scarlet fever quarantine haa

been raised on the residences of Mu-r-
shal M. J. Carney and Glenn John-
son. The latter Is on College street.

a
Ten Men Arreted.

Peterson, N. J., Feb. IT. Ten
laboring men have been arrested
in connection with the death of
an unknown girl whose half--
clothed body waa found In a

ft. railway ditch south of Peterson
Sunday. It Is believed the girl
met her death In the same man-
ner aa Jennie Bosschaiter, hav- -
Ing been held captive by a gang
of men in a hut on Garret
mountain. There Is not a for
elgner or colored man among
tbe suspects.

r


